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Deaf! and iDumbtc Asylum-- at -- Belleville
uaaaaa, is at present .yismog ins rAPiner.in, v
Milton.,. v- -- ui.tis j. j

"" A.day..or two-ag- o Mr.yT Mv t t
Brown, of, the; ra. newspaper., fainted io JE;J;AU.thbon.et.rapB -

"IAlio vvFJ 4VU maw AfMwsibu. Aivwf m puui- -

mary? of the Utera address deuvered
fore ihe feocieties 6f Wake Forest5 Collegi;5

in--- !mepu'st in ted in, another cplumn .cbtt

verv racv and amosinffcliaD- - the ebmmencementtMweek 'by Hon! h mon the assembling of ibe Senate
Alfdd lt'Waddell, of this city: o;J.;i Us, this WrninethePresideht aiinonncedter! for . these dull daya of : summer,
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"-O- n; Wedoeaday, morning at 11 o'clock the,a:Sl 1

aavi: ig: drawn, ftuRdreq ox.viaia, p

exercises were opened w;itn prayer. - oy tne
Aim Mitcneii Ji:a". : jh

!Trrrzr.r.i7rn trrn?-- -

taenantroduceatne .

bfWUiaineton-wh- o , had been invited i to I
delivbrlhe Annual"Address before the twd 1

.rionpia seats in the Senate bad been r- -- -- ;

ipvj;i.-x- no opinion' was reaa'anoM ; r

vvi4- -' RevJ ,Aiiti. Murchisonl editor
of . the .SalisburyZJafcStienasr,' has been dan -

gerousiy sick lor two weeks in liavie conn- -
ty - hut is lmproviBg.,

At WakeForesLcommencement

Theoloj
das' by

rtw. - a 1 i. ni a - j

l. Shuck; of Charleston, B. C,: IP 'i !
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literary Soeietiei oltkeOpBecsiPjiJaa Krenfolr atti The Annual benneniefore the ukP'r

k JU 'JLlIZS nfjL.kl
'V i. The Conservative . party i will ...iV'.
meetin Convention at Wadesboro on,the
26th of June', 1875,'for thepuTposeof nomi- - ' ;

n .JJ; i h 1 1 ' "oil" I
?i lo ilrclU. .o4: I

io
Mlaltuii AramA wBwitfaMkakiMAr':'T atonal contest, . -

l' - u-
, Cokcobd, N. fl;. June 8.'

1

tht! i'he oplnieft 'I Of 'vtheSliprem'tf i
Vopttoclnrigmatterawbmitte,! .

ordered benteredJ
13 1IflltfigW ecUneso jasal'Opinion UPOn. the action or the.Gov--

d'Ctiami 1VinkltF0tr4
KrCt ;Jffi

nniaino' T.n!lT. inp.n :tn'. fiMhlAHvhnnM't
v - .- .i ii.iA.iiirtVrlflTfc1 of one branehot the government :

'Upon r the.. actroa T'a;, co-ordin-

branch.1 . Paasmfor anV fnrttiAr nninsi.'i
eratioil of the executive r.t.iori iri the f

T?u n"7 .u, umc:Uft?Priest TroctSr received nrorr;
credentials and summons to assemble'
wiih the othernatoIrid, r
prescribed oaths '..of office, thereby btf--1

,
.00.ming senators, subject to the cOn
StltutlOnal authority of the Senaf.n nn
finaHudges of the qualifications arid

tkion of itemiviPJririg
lMS? fl?! passed upon their

liquaiincauons and pronounced theii
4UU elected and Qualified, their action
tecame final and there could be no
appeal. , Otherwise there would hare
been SOme provision in the funda- -
mental law of the State for some other I
court or tribunal by q no warranto I

maridainna or, othpr
Proce88tl revlffthe action of tbe c The court .

was; therefore, of the Opinion .thatXmgfM
wwu was nu pon- - i

Olttave as to their rieht.. The opinion
vas baseoT on the assumption' thatr kt 1

ltheyme of th tiorr nf tK Sah 1

an4 j Soath, : are fte:vtbe7 iBUHant L

Bummer.
Carlos Boell, of Kentucky; one ot the
ablest of the NortherqeneralSj da- -

?ir the late 8rjhato toy, bf.tho
Memolra"; rfli--- . li .

Sl!? ntaln;fec,,M 1

:vha tinoxint of afteatloa, iM Vrecei work
. ? r . . , - r" h

ni of
his former efforts to Cooceal ha;'aBltJi and I
misrepresent the f&c&bf that battle I
so Answered nine that

evem wuft eviaence inat 'mnsv'i Deiiee,:f
be deemed codgiusi iT heaStheaceonntH
J???8 w halaidt.

"'

j i;ts:iiiMrij
J "

A: Washington teieffranl savs anro
f ' hMte vt rit-"- lpus oi reueui. AreasurvaeiaicauODH

v t V"-'- ' "'''!iV t'" '
ijJau uiera uaa oi .iate oeen mucu cum- -

Plaint
. amoni?

1 - - the" '
'"'"-.;-- '

banks that ' their
paumacu Jiro., irfiu;iJMy t rtrpurtcu

j auvs pvuiu yiwuiS1
- a ubiuiavu

that there is something wrpng: 'about
it..

When 'ihe heads' df he' G6.vern- -
ri v. iij

ment i are ras dishonest as wuue oi
them are JtnowQ to be it is not a I sin-- 1

gular state of things that the clerks
and' other "small ' officials shouKl l

;

fingering ,at .the funds.

CASTKItAR'S BTAVKSOTANSUlf4.
: . henor Emilio Castelar has lieen rx--
hibiting statesmanship, since his abdi-- j

cation of the Presidency of Snain bv 1
r

some very wise utterances, u i&ecently 1

he; has been at Roraef Thererhe! was j

entertained by f, the ' members ' of the I

Italian Constitutional Progressist As7 i

sociation, and addressed them in refer-- 1

ence to the Democratic movement in
Europe,' devoting special attention to
its' manifestations in Spain and Italy
Heprged that the Liberal, parties of i

Thespeac
1he South upon the revival of good reeling I
Whjcn was evident
country, as snown
toe present year.
uioiuirui. uioymi wu jcmo( v
ptttaess,wucii&ai'-s- t beeentne I

North and South, and expressed his great
gratifieatioaat seeioic these icloudsdisperse :

before the reunion under one common flag.
which has taken Place this year af Lexrae- -
ton, M.Coacordd atCharlotte.wicli i

sion of at the nauonai liberty achieved JAirrTVZgoad results from these reunions, and he j
Sould not refrain: from again congratulating
the Southern people upon the better futurehv 1wnica was m store iuriuem aa
clouds of oppression and misunderstanding J
were beta? swent awav. I

The' speaker announced as his subjectVJimaav vuui aavva aaw wwua w w
dea tn name but being one in fact, ! and as
Ilia rrnriat of material creations on our
planet a type of energy, an ever restless, j
ever; moving body. Be Seated the vasty

SrnSLV the3 JaS"
white hl riesrrintinn of the wild beantr and
erandeur of a storm upojold ocean, the I

tbender of the waves, and the roaring of the j
waters, was truly eloquent, ana we; wisa
that jwe could have followed him, but this,
wis almost impossible, as7 his flight from
one ; beautiful description' to another was

7&Stlin
summer Amer-- IntiIniTTr berson
who; had neverseen its beauties should: not
fail to embrace the first opportunity to wit--e:f;:n1 constitutiorialaorum, was. meaenl.Mof wi

jner ouiexi eau aea iu ,wwKajBu:,iup i t . . . . i vue city una morning at o ciock, went io
earth, the wonderful sea, the awful sea, the 1 1 be Opinion is signed by Chief jjusUce I the Wake Forest Cbih-uBveredtb- c

ul

sea. ' ' - ' ' ' J ' I Cashing and Associate Justices Ladd 1 nuat Address to me stinients subject: The

u.yFC0.iuuivwu.uFluwuurij to the Democratic party; It is con-theire- aJ,

in;order to;achi many news--

V

r A part of tRb Radical lart-df- 1 bat--
vceu uuvcucu. j us uoeivv;

gIJ ba: Detroit 2jP5wJJritliits
lapfhVof aneodte8 aifrdaanl I inci- -

utsu

i'r A tcp

f!ls"S KVr'opposeu. w iqe resioraMpn, oi in om

eithenfaur terms of , Jthe Saperior
Qourrforthe trial fof grave offences,
or lah inferior District Cdnrtifwhose
lowWlnfinn ftef.SH GrtaKl
three counties" held as often, as may

neeegsary for the transaction of busi- -
ness. 4t

k
wpshipf systeiti 1 is not suited

tQjonr sparsely settled communities.
InMjeu thereof- there .should be some
sort! of local magistracy.! for the trial
ff nisdmeaiiors and the management
of district and county affairs, etc.

fAs io the. election of Judges, we
jresuine, although there ace abundant

' '.-reawns why,, they should be chosen
by. the: Iegislature, - that , the matter
will' remain as r at present i Power
.once acquir is seldom abandoned.
We- think- the Convention should bem - i .r:
too wise to spring any question rashly.
r 1 would be abetter, . as he MeeqrJ
suggests, to . reduce the number of
Supreme Court Judges from five tot
three. The tenure of office of these
Judges should be made longer.

OHIO.
Most of the reports from the Ohio

Campaign, jU8t opening, are favorable

.rrJanA ua- - that flovj Atien
wi,f hA elected bv a lartrelv increased

.
majority.: v e . nope inis sanguineJpj,, wUl be realized- -- Wo are
satisfied5 there is going to be made by
tbdjiiepabiicatis a desperaie siruggle
to regain, ibe State, l hey have nom- -
inated ierhaia " their stronestrman
anj the claquera of the Administra- -

tion will join hands with the local
office-hunter- s hi strenuous efforts to
defeat Allen and the 'Democratic
ticket.) A 4 Washington special rep- -

represents Senator Thnrman as cau- -

tious in his expressions. He saVs that
the nomination by the Republicans
of . ex-Go- vi. Hayes ? will prove verv
popular,' and -- one of jibe strongest
mat couia; oe . maae. ne anucipaxes
a very earnest and effective campaiso
on the j part of Republicans, 'and in
tends himself to enter the field at the
earjiest moment after tbeDemocratib
nominations are maae. oeverat con--

aaliatipns haVebeeri held, in Wash--
iogton of late in Treferenceto the best
method cf managing the Democratic,
campaign,r'!'js, the - coming Fall..

;

i .The
81! ,

unou j seiiiei was

htion Ahere-i- s a great difference.: - Tt jg
' i a H. 1 1 1 ' - - T kuregrexioie ma ine wnpie matter,

lit'.. H ; : t' I 5ii'i fVIU2 !

ot i toe mign Jweiaue-MffS-

!
' .i.lZ'im- - fo

i BC"!,,4'fVAi minv Amrioan rlpdinA ft

g flp 8cPf Pon
ex-G- ov Charles J. Jenkins, of Geor--

u . ' ;n'fl :tT. -- ii k !

.newsoaDers'of hi State - as the most
. ,t ...

--naable .Democratic, candidate? for
J.i -

Gqvernor, a nomination' bemgthe
equivalent of an.election, he declines

t'';8efl Jetter , to permit, b
Warn

1 ,
to"be

, ...
nsid

,. r. , that- r? -
.
oonnMtion

, , . l ,

anaathnelaeeergintrptm tender ttiua"'
rr n14 0 :b&y ctive and a rime io be

I UUieK'tJUV VUIIIWM been active; tbut
i its day-drea- m throujrbout hasj beeq.
WWW .'.noiir have, , anfn

1 rejoice.1'

juommenu us icvjeniuus 'curamenu
aa ever to themadha does not want

l "epuuucaus aru uouwuoi- - .ib

I '

rThera mnsfr-be;n- divisionSj in.-th- e,

Coherv ative party this summer. iVt
present .bappjly.tbe; taigp9; are, aqspi;'
cioua for almost perfect union and ad-

herence
at

ot the. principles, and policy
of tneprganizapiuuj :jAye. gray ap- -.

prehension is. that the.partyregtb,
throjagh; apathy, ;eannoj bftully.

1J:CinyeoUpo will;1 fail-rt- he t jcryjng
demand for a nev Constitntioabe.
Unheeded -thera is not, a powerful
effort'every wiieW ma3elso:carry44he
eleciio In Ak0fg,;m
whatever their past party- - affiliatiotis
to come rout and ?vpjrk fpr thejsuccess:
ot the: Convention movettienl Inaui
gurgled ehieflyiby ; Conservatives.: fit
is a jpopular1 movement if rightly .:i!

It behooves;' the - 'press.
UU ! i ' 11IV1 V IMVIIlll V V VbIDj

to take a deeper interest - in 1 this
matter. Tliere " is1 far moVeat stake
than is commonly imagined. North
Carplina can'ill ' afford to fall 'agaiii
intbj the 1 hands of ;the i road spirits
tha 'control the Repnblican 'art-
y. How earnest ;sj artd Ideteriiiined
are the ! purposes M of the ' Radical

; ( t , r
i

leaders bur readers: can judge froni
the j tone and temper f the ; secret
com p? rt made by the editors of that
parly atrd ibhshed by ns two 'days
a; mat tcutnent, which' thev
would not have had revealed forjiny
coiiMidt'ration, shows a deliberate and
subtle intention to use chicanery, hy--

IocriHy, humbug, evasion, falsehood
ahythiug to get. possession 'once

more of power in this State. ' They
think; with a show of plausibility',
that the failure of the Convention
will largely aid them in' executing'

.
tniaj programme. :

"" . .n4 - Jlo prevent so- - fatal a j consummat-
ion1 we invoke more activitv---a rest
less, sleepless, judicious energyand
invoke the old North Carolina spirit
which so often (nearly always) has
borne our people through peril and
tribulation to glorions triumph (and
on to tranquil peace and prosperity.
Sentinels, slumber i notj on ' post!
.Men,. be ye ready at' the sound of 'the
alaruTmtbkre8

of duty, and the suggestions of saga
cious leadership! 1

.
'

Jefferson Davis has been tendered, and
will accept, the : Presidency of the Texas
Mechanical and Agricultural College at
Bryan, at a salary of f4,000. :.

, Might he not be induced to change
his mind, if he has not really accept
ed the Texas offer by the North Car
olina University offering hin $6,000
or $7,000 salary per j: annum t Seme
of his most trusted friends and conn
sellors in the war period reside in the
Old North State, and her troops made
his thost heroic and' fruitful soldiers.1

i Recently we briefly mentioned in
these columns a new : motor which
had been discovered by ; a Philadel- -'

phian,' and whieh. - was intended to
abolish steam. To-da- y we republish
from the Philadelphia correspondence
of ihHNew York Tribune afuUr
accoftoC of the discovery which- - yet
dpes-no- t reveal the alleged secret.

mmif?i.S: . l..r,' ii.PTO,;,erqay :

Apples, (dred 12J cents , per poupd dried
pea sheir p&unai;iwamttui cenis
per peirif1 pifckles,- - 80 1 eehtsr per joozeUi

lan ,c20iWat! pe pbritid; buttrt'64
cnUper. poahd; cheese, $5 cents per pound 1 ;

CT?Z fcWty.$1 vaeese 6) per A

pair; beef lOipfc. eu; beer, (cornj- -

ed) 1 2i15c. pV pnnn;' Wkl, ljlftjic.
perjound ; mutton 3'cta, per pound ;

ham, 1618 cts. per pound ; shoulders, 12$

14eeptperpbyndics'cena'pee
,cents.,adca; sturgeon, ,2 cts. ft chunk (Jlbs);
potatoes, new.Jrish, .TpecKt asweetcsf

sb-tr- out 25c; per bunch; mulleta l025c
- i l ii

per buach;.turnipsj lOdf a bunch; onions,;
SO! centi--j apeck; cabbages 1025 cents I
mi head --,1 bologna-- ' 20 ; cents pouad wild
ducks 507ft cents a pair; jadlshes,' 510
centi rf bunch'; lettucej 51 cenU ' a' head;
'paey S ceuts!a bunch j eukms, 5 eentsj a
' bunch; tkrts,' cents V pbu'ndi srice 1 12

:eeatsik.quwb
quart; snap beans 50c,a feecki squashed fed :

ceais a uoaen 1 cuuumueio, iiiwuunuuixu;
I '-! . .1? i i.l !.!? Jj i'--i imi t'jii: tU

1 L .. ; .... . .,
; a." wmte "man namea uioson-'wa- a. 'oa-- '

Thursday killed, ' at s a 'place thear Laurel j

Hillontthe Carelma. Chtrllaifroad.1 It
is alleged tbat'Gibsoni waskffled by his son;
with1 aarbfle; :Jlill,sfak!
liimf Tteogbe faiherjaiid
aon ha4 bad eiajndtWther oirl
ed the( saa but:?f the 'hOTand putbis
'4luAni)bcKel as lit ;to draw i pisioli

--til broad1 ana rich' bed of ffold
ore ' has 'just; ' been 'found la 'TaUapoosa

?2 XT?

m en

M 9

If.
gg4g,.
ilf, iI

I- - IS'-sial-
-

rJJ8 j ?5l 1

w m saw
' IS f M'J
rs'saa 5an

; gS s g
I feS-b'- &g k JL

obtained in all tbe-eitle- s, aa ln aoaRrf
antltlie boat mans of remitting fifty dollars' J
or loss.. -- :t Lfi' :vilo-- Registered Ketters. rinder tb mew- -

system, whicn went into effect June 1st, are a
very safemeW of sendtog smaUsmns of ino--1
m;y wtieref.u. Money oraera cannot oe easily i
btAlnedi Observe, the Reaistrv Tee, as well an K

postage, mmz oe pout tn surmps as tne omce I

to he
.

sent to tha Dead Letter.
Office." Buv and I
'jm. it j a. .ak m I

u to money ana teai me (fflgrm me presence oj I
jost-mnfit- tr and take hixreeeupt for it. . iietters

nt to ns in tnis way are at nor risa.

ion
. Th6 subscription price pt the Wkkk--

ly Star is as follows : r, ; , , ,

sMngle Copy l year, postage paia, $ i.ou
months. "1.00

3 " .50
' Cfabs of 10 or --more stibscribeirs, one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly ; in ad
vsince. i ...:..; .i-.i.- I

No Clnb Bates for a period less J

than a year.! ' I
... i..

Both old and new subscribers may
bo included in makinjr up Clubs.

At the above prices ' the - WkkklY:
S?ar is, "we thinks the cheapest paper
in the State,-an- its circulation, will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase, their! efforts in the
future.

rilE NECESSITV FOR MCiSTB..
We find this hot'shoi in the Hich- -

mynd Dispatch, whose editorial man- -
ii i i iagement usually aiscaras nonsense in I

the treatment of political and cognate I

questions, and reproduce in 1 Order I

to sum up' briefiy5 the philosophy of
the Liberal movement in the South: I

' Vice President Wilson inveighs aeainst
.what he. calls 'caste, or the line of distinc- -

tion of race.' hue is but a poor fool to do
sj. The distinction comes from God him
self is observed by all,
is physical, moral, and entarsttoDg
in the .North as the outb is enduring and
ineradicable."

The. Southern people recognize the
political equality of the raees. . This
equality will probably be forever
guaranteed by the white- - people of
all sections. There is no --wish to dis

turb it. (There would be no reason
in disturbing it if it - were possible.
That equality properly understood
van be made to accrue to mutual ad
vantage : ":'-- j1;' : r ''

So far arid no further is it sensible,
is it possible to have equality. . Social
,equality4s utterly' out of the question
even in mougrenzea ' juexico. : our.
vv;iV nnd fei w;n

,i . . I
iirnl that their own people in New I

Enalahd caii ue ver be brought tto be I

lieve in it for themselves
it. Sensible negroes

of the other race. i f r ;

chosen in August composed 01 our 1

best material.::Spar
tions for the most part have been ad-

nirahl.. and mos of the SUestionsJ.l- ' .. :

foroomingBooynationppeirt?

Oranr, J,ll send that cultivated
and experienced statesman - William

, . . 1 ii '1 '.:.'is 1

a.Hi iMi.pp naveoeeu p.aceu tu uu.ui- -

..t i.n fnr Mp klenbure's choice when
- - I

iHa arriwA fnr the Conservatives 1

. . i ii- - 1

V"Mffi'lwlern in .wiW
i

probably end the h0norea .ourum

Crala:erhke,GoV, Gr&W oMe

relic of the last poliUcalj generatio-n-
ai.d that Other accomplished 'son

CvJ,i;-w rancis E Jfrom the mouT
tains' to the ' sub-montan- e- region ; we

shall procure some fine material.
Pranklrn will send dpi, Wl Ff Green
and Nash B. II. Bunn.

Let the cfv sffll riflgroufelTheJ
people desire to have their organic
law framed by'able and? experienced
men." Let be no

j
there manipulation

..

to prevent tnis glorious result: '
; .

-- Rev. Charles F. Deems, D.I)v
of .heurch! of the Strangersw

... , .ww. v. V -
Wauuton, Va.1 ibis roorolng. wherii be is to!
I rench the annual sermon at the Commencer
meat of the Female College.--i3aia- ore

S.4" 'candMfW ior the Constitutional,

,'tu. ar wtF w
. ABe rai!tnJ& otJ r tt '1- nearAWilson, was .broken Jnto

andbedewehnd
w - wiJ !t I

"day aight. ,
- The Commencement exercises of

Peace Institute will take place, on Wednes-
day, the 80th June. . The Rev. M. D, Hoge,
v. u., of Kichmond, va., wiu deliver ihe
annual address. ,

. . . . ;

; - Speaking of the prospect or tlie
Conservative candidate for member of the
Convention the Wilson Advance says its in-

telligence from all parts of Nash is of the
most, cheering character. h1;1(H Jv'Vy

The commencement exercises at
Trinity College this week are said to be
more largely attended tnan ever before, r
Anei presence oi jsisnop jnarvin ana.the
Revi Mr. Munsey, of Baltimore, addr large-- ;
ly to me mterest of the occasion t '

' Tr T MWOrih'nosSe '

"'iw..v yy mibuij
of Raleigh togivetbein a more exciting

s ueiep wtneyemwi mi ,
Sentwel-o- f ;.TS Wednesday;, The ..

Great.Deepr-ahdretuni- ed to the 'eity'per
regular train at 4f o'clock.

I?-.- .. t. M. t t jVS "
P'-f - ifltJ ZTl 'SSJj?Jf&S-- ? j
fiiirMv ftlatfid over th flartarinff- nrrnM4 of

f;"s wuj j
J - ' r . - : : ;

TT,: &Preme.. Uou . was en:

'Harhet; charged with assaulting' U.-- 8: Mar--
shai; Hodge In JulyjasVr The ,SUte has

;ni witnesses, anu tne ueieuaauts nueeu.
e State concluded the examination of its

to have been examined yesterday, j The de--
fenants are represented by Messrs. Merri- -
mon, Fuller and Ashe, 'and the State by
District Attorney Badger., ;,r . .: Vau ,5;i.

" 1. Prnm t.ho artAr.ial rnrrpRnnndpnf.
from Trinity College commencement of the

jUnior cla88in pa88ing from the new to
the old cnapei mistooE a wmaow. ana ieu
to the ground from meOmd story.-Strang- .

say his injuries only resultedin sUghUy
.

StTSod -miJS:
day miracles.. The new building now com-- :

pletewith mceptionof the painting of . ,; ,

me chapel, and me Tmity is now one of , t
the handsomest and largest buildings of its '
character m meState;j 7rhe(ChapeTis very , i
hand90mely arranged, exhibitinar an artis- -

tic skill that reflects' skill on the architect.
Dr. Craven, i Its seating capacity is 2,500.
Tha campus has-als-o been considerably im-

proved and the neatness and 'attractive ap- -
earance or everyuuicaooaK jbb grtninaa ,

a monument to the energy and taste of
the excellent lasts of the excellent faculty
of the college. Uump .yhtsii ;? .

, -- At Wake (Forest . commence- -

ir, yarrou pi tW arrenton; v a.,
Alumni address Wednesday

an earnest appeal; says
the:JfM, tothe Alumni toielp" sustain the
5, by education in general and that of

sWake Forest ttt parnVmlar After loa-con--

'AlumBi Association would - do - as much.
nriptiihPTA!iimtbfma Alumni As--

tne money in the North.' ;

J' a more complete account of the
6ingnlar deathkrMr. McMillan. of Fay
oii.vilU than that triven in THE STAR a ;

few days since, is found in tue if ayeueviue
Gazette: Mr. a A McMUlan was passing

rear of the row or Duuaings on
Hay street last - Friday eveni ng
afciiifXt j and atoDninr back of the r!

ice-crea- saloon of, Mr. Jna S. ilaultsby,feBWWS,
and beatver the peg just i aa Mx,.Demiig
nitrhml a vuit. The. missile..a. circular.
.nL3 bf" hin ' wehthing 'about r fourteeri
ounces,

- struckm McMHlaa just ; behind :

tne eagea puwunuug kuthe 1 blood; So little was the
that the wounded

r o 1
the. accident- . , ...

man remained to sea;tM .Cioseoi me gwne..
He then walked his boo. distant about

t
-,---

z
-'j.

. 4.'.,u4i i

... . . . . .-- . 4 J.4ramwn V.I o Vklwl ,pais W nia neau auu iajr uu
His wife, teniblyfalavnMd,' sttmraonedas-sistance- ,

and Dra. Robinson and Haigh has-

tened to the house. . But the best .medical
--urn nt rn vntt In this hftftrt-reildin- p'

CMC MrMcltaian lay In a state olntter $

wconsdousnessfuataiait Sunday morning,
nhe died without a struggle his death

iMinircansud from laceration, of the. brain

andtheconimniiity liaa siistained a .grievr
pusloss in liis death. Z5uS3:lfS? mTnlvr and an ofSCST Of
ZZrZZZifJZZZ" Church. i :. .

? t

&aiane: " i coma never - tire pt i

speaking upon tnis point, because A

rwiiosa i nar. tna arnmt Tonivnt mmurn. i" ' , " r : r ; T . J

democracy arises from iw impatience,
and that demagogy constitutes its aole
obstacle; Jt He. thinksheer that

periuu mi iuiuiv jiu wicuw i

is ceasinr all over Kurope. He Rays 1

the people who possess the essential f
conditions of modern life, who are
governed by a constitutional system ;

sufficiently ampfeWiih;Jibertj'''of- - iKe.

press and ino piatiorm, ana w no can
demana reionnsanrougn ine msiru- -

mentality ;.of :Pjtrliament;; and 1 the
popular vote; appear, if they resort to I

a revolution, quite as fpolish aa ,tbp

reactionists. They establish a tyranny I

iur iiieuisciYcs, huu pcnaa wivn yuv i

disgrace of suicide. ' 'Both .Franee I

and Spain were cited. byV him.asex--

amples of this. ; Of Spaiailhe knows

mucu ut sau cauciiciivw. --auo 9n" I

ditioii of France is' hopeful.a

We judge from: th6se deUveriances I

of the eloquent Castiliaa ihat he dia--1

courages 'the; moyemeiit whicht itf

said, has been started in Spaip to re--1
, , . , if v:jJv . .

f . . - .7 i

iRetory;apd practice 9 nb?a1H8piy
. ,- t 4, rv

FA1.SB ANU K1A1VIC101JS.'

I":9--, - V'- - i n f
"uVi?Zm J

'Wj.W nf. : i'ffl - l11'lf TV. j I . . 1 ' . ?

and Smith.
ieo: TT, Stowell: PrRidAt f th i

"ii-,- . . V , Iseceamg iepuDiican Denate received
this morning a; copy Of the
theSupreme C6urt ou the SeUori

T t. l

fmAi --nhiAf .TnfitJnA flnaKinw oftiA I
mat toe UOan COQia not recognize I
any body claiming to be -- the Senate 4

other than that organized by the se-- 1

dent.; The Opinion of the Supreme I

vourtnas Deen generally duu quiewy

r"""" "--- , "Jf" 1
that the alleged assumption of duties I

by the Jirecutive are not prescribed I

by precedent or the fundamental law. I

tiAVR1 ThAirtnt.rnvArow-iK;rbib- I.

preyented the organization of the Leg-- 1

i8iatnfe is considered satisfactorily
enaea. ine seceamg itepuoiican oen- - i
itbuis leiurueu tu tneir seaiiii tuis aimr- -
noon, and the Senate concurred with
the House in notifying the Governor j
that ;both' branches were;'bTgand ; -

and ready for business.
CheneyRep., who at the popular.v.m i

election had a ' pluiahty vote, was
elected governor on the 9th, thnR
ending all ; the complications of the.
case.

! a s tr. w
Important Xreaaury Deelalona.

The Secreury of the Treasury has I

made; the following decisions :Yt V ;.
A peqal duty ,of 1 100; per. cent. on . I

ummvm6 .ItAaniAl Iv riditton. precedent to the entry, or doer
nmenting sof vessels of the , United

, ri - v ' lOnly one per centum is to be Jre--
Gained for the use--of the United
on the amount : of ralk drawbacks alr;

titled tO drawback on "ekpPrtattonj-- r
liocal steamboat inspectors may I.

188ne , a; scertiheate H designating tbej
nlA nr n anM in sttuimprR in which I

petroleum' may be carried or stowed
i 1 Al ; a 1

practical nKme oi xransporung iw i

vii two or more bonded , routes I

,,,MH;tb

entrvi witbouti a, prior . examination j
U- -i uvla : ....Ia u HI.IiriH.IIIC'll f - i'fr tS lTTL I

4 &oods in warenouse apuriu iu

.; j i

--JA tom vAaaela when the 1

omittea commission charges is to pe i meat aevL
added to invoice value. ' J I : I delivered the

evenins. It was

. la conclusion,, the speaaer gave some ex--;

cellent advice to the young men just leav--

ine coiletre and enterinsr upon tne great sea
of7llfe, warning mem to fbeware oftthe
breakers and stoVms which were constantly
hunting over our heads:? lu-- l

Hia rpranrb-- a wprft wall received, mime-- I

v" B" ,
Tb nan Killed Near Iianrlnbnrar. I

We lcain by the Eobesonian that Jfr. Ed-- !

ward Wilkerson. ' who was killed on1 the
railroad track two mites
last j Saturday,; an . account of ; which., was;

printed in The Mobniho Stab of Sunday, I .

was a resident of Robeson county. Hewas
selhngbooks iriT the.counties W. Robeson 1

and liichlnond, and it Is supposed mat, oe-- r
coming weary, he sat down on the aide of L

the foad to rest and fell asleep. I

Coanty CommlMlonera.' r : j

A special meeting of the BOard-o- r uoun--,

iy commissioners was neia yesieruay aiier--! i

uuuu; iu. ,
..Huu. vw" j .uj.vo, n5uv.

VanAmringe.
i . The matter relative to the township tax
listing and assessment was taken up and
thoroughly discussed, after ; which the fol- -

lowing preamble and resolution was passed .

by the Board, to-wi- t: :

' Whbsbas, Messrs. T. M.' Gardner, Jesse
J.f CasSdey, a. T-- Potts; and jAnthony
HQWe having been employed, by this Board
to insoect in nerson and value the real es
tate of rWilralngton township, according to'
its actual and proper , value, and render all
accessible and possible information in re
gard to names of owners or sOpposed own-
ers bf all real estate 'not listed, having had
ample tune to band, in to. thy Bdara the;
necessary itrfonhationl ' ;: : ; .;;

.
V,

And whereas, JUessrs. usraner ana vas- -

sidey having refused to do so unless a cer-- i I

tain amount is aDPropriated .by this Board, 1

I
ifwwi

B6a!rd notify Messrs. Gardner, ' Cassidey,

Pbs and Hbwel that uhWss the said infOr--,
inationii
1375,thisl3oardwmatonceproceedtoen
ploy 'other parties to turirish'me1 desired in---

VI f " ; '' ' ' '- -!

.1U1 uiiHivm t t ; h i a

owingVp
wWe'sdoptea Board: " - ;;JWrjLir1 that'Jamesq!
ofWSnrSo5!bpui haaTCCelVedmbaeys;

c!r i:qni;f minW,i ti-- '
able derail Tabor to examine the accduats 4

of yames C. Mann, late Clerk of the Sope- 1

nof Court orawraov,oani7p ana
wnen ine amouui wi uu uwiwu T 1

certained, that suits '"be Immediately insti
tuted against his bondsmen for the.recov

. 1.n. W..n nm. AnfltllV If. 1 nneryj of the
! ii j i -- i i. ''.:- 4icounty. I

1 1 fUJ. rtMimiii to meei asam on ia uo va mm jw - a i
1. rM Arnin:it nOn'rilnek. A.M t;r; : .... :.-,-

t

cent searion of the- - Grand Royal rch Chap - 1

iiJ 1. n.u;h nhfoh . Iiam. . ftlKAil v iriven.. ...tri ' .K W M.li.......... -
' r

we reprint the foUowing offlcial . notes of
.4 J Vi.' 4-- M f T)nnal aA1 Oalivnt Ime UntUU VUUUVU. Ul, Av4Ju auu , uviwi
HirlJ&2:. VJ'J V ,;1 ' 1 1

n:aL.i!.21b ivJi UkiiC.ilM?Tth,firolih. whifih rntaan-.- 1.maamww4.v.ii. i - ' tr--- t-t

'Dually at the same time, andJStain' I

Grand ChaDter.'held its
jUibcByoil.Weanesday last,

i
Tne following pm

tha etttmicw,vari,"';,,,-- i "J-r-

Aflister.
0. M. Van Orsdell, WHrnington, Deputy 1

:""s. S',venetV'Vf'fnmb.gln I

Coni vWork. t insuiui. m t '.if
leiirh. Grand Treasurer.;

i?5V t til ' . .T:
U ffisMr uecoraer.

Thoma JJ o; Grand
.PPtHrd';. l.iiiJ:uLliar4Jii

'"J&ra cfW i.iar cSmltWoi Charlotte, was arjpolnted
fieatlnel.

TaeGrana uouncawiu noia us ne i
Bion in Charlotte in June. 187a

' - .;SgSSKr ffiXiS? SStl. of nuSeeppointed to organize te olda country 3H2ti:foche . accompKahment of the
CMt of the Cape of Good Hope, im workj;:Messrs. . C. M. CJooke, W, H.,Pace,
pMteyiexportedi andi reunported :Ck W: Biotmt, B.'F.tHester, Joba Mitchell,

Cans made'of imported zinc are 4n-- fXv; Avista to obtain his. portion of

mauon ai iooouii ainiwi. us iuwbbi' h ...... -
, ,

II 1 u. ait .oh .urnwru . km r ... I.I-- !...'. ;.. . i i in iiie -jjjj" Miin rererence. to. srooas snioueu i ahnnMt i i nTiT.-.- T rr. rr r mrm r - . i ' a x

i4. 41. Awv 4a W44. n4i4M1 aB nOtS I
I CIIUIJUl I.C4l O vv 4o MV4..VV. 44 i gj. tjmhmnifltwm.u ; Wl jfc.U wi. ill nrl hrlhtrini

.t"" ,."..rry. i lfr 10
-- 1

ao&manner wnateyer. . the letterhistory-o- f his stormy; timei shall r-- m cpatiadesvW-,.- ."' am not ungrateful for past booors. It.front blame and unjust tctsm by know that tbeyi are immeasurably greater
r ght-mmd- ed ahd jnststenf y

: .4. , vj- - w- j - i 'ff ii . topw, also, that "to everything there is a tea,

i, tninia tiirnpnlinfl mv hfl I thnnchtof;

be is held at the KorthJ audiswilii
,.;J..;iJ JtJ KirBU 9"""

: 1 - i ..il- - i. - j '..-- - lcontemuv wniou iuu uarucunr neiicr- , , . ' .? ,: ; : ... M""W 1UV
. , J i - U 1, I

M' TVivia' Coma will n ever 1

rf ; 1

:Jmorv' j
iresn anu iratrraiih tiiu iuiu
of the SoutherivpeopiR; 1. Igre...,,. J. ,,r . . ..iman ' win ue iuiiv Tinuuiueu rwnen'

sucb, word froth as e aye stepped
in the poison o f malignity, but toodir
. ' , - ,H ' :. , ! . f"

lutea to oe --aangerous, wiir-simpi- y

finditsav back jto iU source in
mongmpotenoy

sim- - nf thA .ncrotiona that hava
4eD;made to the . forthcoming

4. .iM.ni,.;,,.i VMMI.IIHI m wz wm iiu caaav Miawiaiuwuot' a Xv- -
I wfah'thinus but : through :

''00
rakn8noVdoyfhther

ii..jnt. vAd!innnn.nmiA
WIFJmWmS WU-- PTin
Even a good thing; is. 'not always, in.

, --x j ; '

flane are put up mgoodmetaiiiovet- -.

and announced the fact
s or Casks or barrels, well and se-- ?o" hi wife, but, although he cdm-Velectedf- or

curely bound with iroii and stowed id i plainedf aaHghtheadache,?he busied

vqi 4 4 vu w.wwm. - -
i ' ' ' J

, '

fecarian.'orrta9.BiMBvr.-:.aB- .
wv-- .i

,irea ov law.
The invoice value is tp be stated in .

!: '. i'f Va' )AtttiT4y -- ntlin"
gOOdS;

J .;.4A.
SomOririalicioas person is tryingi

;S P66 8efieitt Batsato dda. really
I,e Di?:10t;iiedlea-t- o early the

Pona flae through Germany. t . : i.fif I

tand jaSewetek 1 lightnm& -- att'
operifieMnearFTiendaMponS

ner p "- -- f ining about the same time.

Ithsn!atiiitfmis ...... i . "Mi'i-- ; v
Hedpbn in emergency, and is. the

W tbe ilI.vrsild- -
i v""' --r

1

:4
1 i ueniea mat a ruotnre nas oc

curred between Morton and Bristow. '
UUlfUA or Hrutnti I


